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CARLSBAD,
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tl. 117.
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AMERICAN WARSHIPS ARK
PROBABLY CONVOYING M
I
A.N'TMKN ACROSS WATKRS.

Washington, Sept. 11. While t)H
navy department announcement does
not state that American destroyers
v i convoying ships, that is believed
to be the fact, as it was announced
recently that the policy of convoying
fleets of merchant ships across the
Atluntir has been adopted ami since
the Wcstwego and other merchant
KornilofT
would result in a general
strika depriving Korri loft of all sup craft which were objects of submaplies and all mean .if imposing his rine attacks were bound to Kurope it
is regarded ns more than
probable
will on Kussia. Mtnb(
of the govthat
American
guarded
warships
the
t)
ernment discussed
for ution of a
permanent nutioniil
moly on the merchantmen on their way across.
American warships have been equiplines of the Moscow
inference which
ped with depth bombs
for fighting
ii to be Jtnmoneil .inmediately.
submarines.
This weapon has been
highly perfected
by
II
American
i'lC FLEET OF RUSSIA
experts and has proved very
fj.N SIDE OF GOVERNMENT.
deadly. If detailed reports hear out
P
Asso iated Press.
the first dispatch they will signalize
n ion, Sept. 11.
The entire Baltic the most notable action against subfleet and officers unanimously placed marines since the war began.
itself on the side of the provisional
government, says a message
from
.Mrs. Henderson, oi Malaga,
and
the Russian prime minister.
daughter, Miss Roberta Henderson.
Ante up Sa inlay and spent Sur.du
RUSSIANS PREPARING FOR
and Monday in Carlsbad. Sunday
FIGHT AMONG THEMSELVES
guests .if Reverend and Mrs, D. I.
S, Hards anil Monday at twelve Vcl.u k
By Associated Press.
dinner
they were guests of District
Petrograd, Sept. 11. Korniloc ordAttorney ft C, Don and wife. They
ered his troops to detrain at I)n,
left for home today.
one hundred and twenty miles from
Petrograd and march on the capital.
Miss Lorn Williums, ,,f Artcsiu,
The government infantry is moving spent Saturday night
and Sunday u
out to oppose the attacken.
guest of the Joyce home. Miss Wil-- j
liams has visited in Carlsbad many
times and is wHI and favorably
known.

FACTIONS IN
MEET WITHOUT

RUS-8I-

FIGHT

Prest.
Petrograd. Sept. 11. It is officially
atated today that a part of the government troops and forces of General
Janilolf which are coming toward
I'etrofrrad, met near l.uga and communicated with each other withoht
hostilities. The Komiloff detachment
approaching from Narva by order of
Kerncsky state that the railroaci
trarks between I. urn and Petrograd
By Associated

have lieen torn up.
KORN1I.OFF (JAINS MORK
STRENGTH IN RUSSIA.

n

lly Associated Press.
Washington,
Sept. II. American
destroyers are believed to have sunk
six hostile submarines off the coast
"f France on September fth, while
convoying a fleet of merchantmen
from the United States. Two of the
merchant ships were Inst but it is reported without loss of life. Meager
reports to the navy department givea
a brief account of the fight which waa
transmitted frori the American tank
steamer Westwgo, one of the ship
that survived the attack, the department announced and says: "The navy
depart ment hns received reports from
Paris which states the steamer Wcstwego reports on Septemlier Hth that
while cruising with
several
other
ships it was attacked by a massed
force of six submarine off the coait
f France on September
Jith.
The
r ult of this attack was that two of
e steamers attacked were sunk and
ratably all of the submarines
were
lost."

i

i

I

'

j

Press.
11. Octnbetist
Sept.
l
Gufhkoff,
a I.
of the
Duma and chief of munitions bureau
and minister of war and navy, has
jronc over to KornilofT, departing for
In converfield headquarters today.
sation with high officials it was said
that rhe railroad employes were entirely on its side and that obduracy by
By Associated

Petrograd,

.

FROST FELL LAST NIGHT
IN NORTHERN STATES.
Press.
Chicago, Sept. 11. Frost was experienced in East Illinois, Ohio, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan and Iowa
lust night for the first time this season. The crop damage is small.
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SHIPS
AND AMERICAN
DESTROYERS SINK ENTIRE FLEET OF I BOATH.

OTHER DARE NOT
OPPOSING

(.

SIX SI MM MONKS ATTACK

FR-O-

ONE AFRAID AND

Year.

First, National Bank

IN THE FEDERAL
RESERVE
BANKING
SYSTEM,
WE ARE
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION TRAM ItVM
SMI
TAKE CAKE OF THE REQUIREMENTS
OF ALL OCR DFPOSI-TORS- .
WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL,
WHETHER
THEY
KEEP
CHECKING OR SAVING ACCOUNTS) AND AT THE SANE TIME.
QIVE
To
THE MOST MODERN BANKING SERVICE

m

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

Carlsbad, N. M.
PLEASANT

WA

OF

Those tnnking up the number were I
BAY. Mr. and Mrs. M. I Davis, and son,
.Ray Davis, wife ami baby, Mr and
ONLY ONE I BOAT SI NK
Thirty-ninor more friends met at Mm Bummerfield. Mrs. Jackton, a
tit.
B V AMERICAN DESTROYERS
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pea rat, in ter of Mrs. Stimnierlield,
and tholr
La lluerta, and spent Sunday,
each father, Mr. Pence, Mr. and Mrs. Wor-le- y
By Associated Press.
family bringing a basket dinner. They
and family, J. U. Falke and two
Washington,
Sept. 11. A typospent part of the duy singing hymns children, Mrs. Pilaon and Miss
graphical error in the cablegram re
and the young folks and old neighbors
Tom Stokes anil family, Nat
yport in the submarine attack on a
enjoyed talking ami being together, ler ami family,
Mr. ami Mrs. llert
convoy of merchant ships led SecreA splendid dinner was served under leek, j, b.
and Wardto, Mr. iieets.
tary Daniels to announce today that
the shade of the big trees at noun. ami Claude Nelson.
been
six submarines probjbly bud
sunk in the battle when in reality the
probabilities are that only one was
destroyed.
The mistake was not
discovered until hours afttW the counAGAINST DRt Dt.KRY AND HOUSEHOLD
WORRIES'
WHEN
try had been electrified by the report
YOU DECIDE TO
pf wholesale sinftng of the
SPENDING

KERENSKY

N LLED

SAYS RUMOR

THE

Fil-bo-

1

REPORTED TH AT KEHENSKC
HAS BEEN
KILLED.
By Associated Press.
Ivondon, Sept 11. The Swedish Af
tonblandet says a correspondent
at
Copenhagen of the Exchange
Tele-

graph company publishes a rumor
emanating from Poinson arriving
there from Petrograd to rhe effect
that Kerensky had been killed by a
member of the Bolshiviki.
mor could not be confirmed.

The

ru-

Friend A. M. Hove came down the
road yesterday and was here a few
hours until the train went north at
eleven. M. Hove it publicity agent
for the Santa Fe and it kept buty
most of the time, but when he comet
this way he hat so many frfendt to
claim hit time he can htixJly
get
away.

THE WAR WILL END

John I.. McKeen left last night on
the eleven-tetrain for Kingman,
Arizona, where he will be foreman
of a ranch.
He it getting $4.00 u
lay and will have four men under
him. This is a good way for boys to
make good and his numerous friends
expect to hear good tidings from him.
Hit lister, Mn. Jackton, hat moved
from Fillmore, California to Kingman since the vitlted her parents
here and no doubt John la will get
along fine with her to cheer and encourage him.
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n

TOWELS,

I'll

LOW CASES.

WASH

DAY

YOUR WORK

AT

HOME

TO US.

MEETS, TABLE COVERS, ETC

BEAUTIFULLY

LAUNORIRO

ALL

AT

35 Cents Per Dozen
If our work fails to please you, its because you have never tried our
SANITARY SERVICE.
All work muni bt paid fur thi

name day of delivery.

CARLSBADTHE STEAM LAUNDRY
SANITARY WAY.

THE

Evening Current
H. MuUBM Editor and Manager
"Entered an lecond - class matter
April 1H, ll'l", at the pout office at
Cerlbad, New Mexico, under the Act
Published daily
of March I, l7!i.
Sundaya excepted, by the Carltbad
Printing Company.
W"m.

'

ITESUAY. REIT. II,

RAILROADS.
687,000 Men

te

Various Cantonments.
Altogether tW7.Xi" ineu will hare) to
Ih transiMrtel
to the various canton-ment- s
that din gotenmient la building
to bouse the new national army. The
movement win start Kept. 6. Between
that date and Kept. 0 the rallroada will
complete Ihe entralnment of 200.000
men, or approximately 30 per cent of
the total niiiulier scheduled to be moved to tin- various training camp.
It Is exiwWed that a second move
ment of approximately 200.000 men will
begin on Kept. 11), continuing for four
days thereafter, and a third movement
f 'he same alxe on Oct. 8.
Hoiue conception of the magnitude of
the task confronting the American
Hallway association In preparing schedule that will assure the sare and
prompt tnnspOftattoa of these armies
without Interfering with regular traffic
maj lie gleaned from the fact that to
move merely one Held army of 80,000
meu require (I.22W cars made up Into
300 trains with as ninny locomotives
and train crews.
Meanwhile. In addition to moving
the ti.s7.tsxi recruits for the rintloini
army, the railroad have baafl asked
to supply transportation (or lbs 880,000
members of the nntlonnl guard to their
training camps
Tills nntlonal guanl
movement has alrendy Started and will
continue In Increasing volume until all
have lieen umv !
-

ilwl I'reaa.
Member of Ihe
The Associated Pres is exclusively
titled to the use for repoblication of
all new credited to It or not other
wise credited in this paper Md also
.he local news published herein.
All rights of republication of special
despatches herein arc also reserved.
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(Bhina
SEE THE NEW SETS 0V
CHINA JUST RECEIVED.
PRICES

RIHT

GORNER DRUG

STORE

NYAL QUALITY

STORE

Mr. Eaker, the carpenter, who left
for Iteming last week, is well pleased
with the change as he writes he ll
making $H.OO a day building houses
for the soldiers.

Oliver and Mines, the auto dealers,
plnced n Dodge Unlay, selling one to
1'ntskn, who lives on the Robb farm.

CHRISTIAN'

Pill,

& CO.

INSI KANCE
A I To.MOHlLK, ANI

SlKETi

W. C. T. U. TEM I'ERANCE

RALLY.

The W. Ci T. U. Temperance Rally
program to be held on the Court house
lawn, Wednesday evening, September
12th:
Music, Community chorus.
Scripture Reading, Rev. A. C. Ball.
Prayer, Rev. W. D. Sellards.
Song, Loyal Temperance legion
Short address, Judge D. G. Grantham.
Solo, Mrs. Rackley.
Address, Rev. Houston W. Lowry.
Song, America, by audience.
Benediction, Rev. W. I). Sellards.
In case of incleirrnt weather the
program will be held u the Methodist
church.

The congregation of (iruce church
ami .ill t'arlshud In general are grievQUEEN ITEMS.
ed to klWW they lire losing the serworthy ami highly esteemvices of
Dave McCollautr., wife and the chil
ed a pastor and fru ltd as RtVSIBBd I'.
ilien, Mrs. Pat Middleton and two of.
II. Pratt. He has accepted u position
the Jiildren, Opnl mid Son Boy, went'
as one of the stuff of teachers of :hc
GO TO THE
down the mountain Sunday. Dave iS
N M M I. Md will teach EWIish
a jurymnn, his wife ll going to be
Hi' has had a private I html here ami
Cottage Sanatorium
there for treatment and Mrs. Mnl lli
the people of Carlsbad app'cclntc hi
Carlsbad. N. M.
ton is needing some dental work done. COMFORTABLE AND SANITARY
faculty for instructing, but whut ll
The little son is not very well, Gladys
COTTAGES FOB WINTER
one's loss is another1! gain and K"s
Old Time Fabrics Enduie.
stuyed with her grandmother and will
OR SUMMER
well is to he congratulated. Howe it.
-- 'Phone
Despite Its submersion under ISO feet go to school.
224
Rates Reasonable
lie w.ll be here to till Ihe pulpit until
f water for fifty-twyears,
a
sUk
Monday
School
opened
here
last
by
another pastor bus been provided
gown when dried apparently waa alwith a good attendance and they have
MRS.C H DISHMAN
Bishop Howdon,
most aa good aa when the waters
eNpcricnce
teacher,
good
one
with
u
CARLSBAD. N. M.
closed over the steamer
The erlmaon
NEW ORCHESTRA.
and Mus coloiinga of cotton good
Wars undimiued by their long burner
Carlsbad has organized an orchestru alon. Tliey wern as bright aa the day
which will be appreciated by the lov- - they were purchased.
rrs of music and will be ready to play
at any tunc. It MM organized under
REVIVE MARKSMANSHIP.
the management of Mr. (icrlach, who
is violinist; Bert Haw litis, bass; Karl Rifle Shootmg Auain to Bocoms Impor
tant In World War.
Mutneson, pianist; Earl Tedford, cor
Hint marksmanship with
Convinced
llerzog.
.lack
Hines
clarinet;
Is your equipment for making your way In tin- world BETTER
nel; Jot
the rifle Is not altogether a lint art.
THAN THE AVERAGE?
drums. The boys are first MBM
even If It has been somewhnr neglected
Are you prepared to take advantage of those opportunities for
and will play for the dances In these latter ilnys of war, the com
uaefulness and advancement that come to men and women whose
up.
comes
rr any amus ment that
founders of the American force now
training Is BETTER THAN THE A VERA (IE?
Rally hi the ! me boys and give thrm preiariiiu In France for the battlefront
If your country calls you Into Its active service tomorrow, or neit
.1 don't
p Drawn
forget they are are giving their men a thorough course
lhweek, or next year, are you prepared to give SERVICE BETTER
In the school of rifle tire
instruction
of
you
THAN THE AVERAGE?
talented and an play anything
It always him IBM a tradition among
Your country's greatest need today Is for men nnd women whosa
wish
ffl Utopian, s i lilies that tlie l ulled States
training Is RETT Ell THAN THE AVERAGE After tin- war end
had the lluest shisitlng army in the
your
country
need will be even more pressing for nu n and women
w i; FOR MOTOR world, no matter what might be Its
RANCHME!
whose training and equipment are HETTEH THAN THE AVERAGE.
TRIP.
shortcomings In other reMS't. This
tradition the new American nrmy hopes
beu
cars art leaving today for the lo keep nllve, ami there is general
lief among Ihe laltrBrn of the ossll-IloiiarAlbu.picr-qustate
the
of
part
northern
force that n time sgsln will
AT ALBUQUERQUE
Mngdalctiu and possibly other come when rifle ttrn may he of the
arc;
They
Is prepsrcil to give you un education which will make yrai capable of
return.
tba
before
UBMietanro
points,
BETTER TIHN THE AVERAGE SERVICE FOR YOURSELF. FOR
they
Tin- old regular Itrltlsh smiy, which
ui I llarbcr. id Tom Cray, and
YOUR HTATE AND Kt.R YOI'R COUNTRY,
This Is YOUR UniverGreen
Uncle
In
virtually
first
the
wsa
annihilated
and
sity. It Is provided ant maintained by the state to make you a
are inking tbi r cars
a
was
making
war,
tine
also
of
mouth
the
sit
stronger, more useful clt'sen If you WANT an education you can
Uaxrry and V II Kenton are
army, and Its ability with the
GET It at thin University. The University opans for the 1917 1911
I'bcre will be no limit Booths!
up riie party
many
on
dearly
r
college year on Monday, October 1st There la ample time for you
cost
Ihe
Hermans
tL....
gone,
lis
tavj
to enter.
isNBaloBB,
ihr tune they an
for nlaasur and a look
Write today for complete information about the University's new
machine gun
ltolh rifle practice
all year schedule snd its particular advantages In meeting your needs.
, the Rood country that is always work will apiel to the American sol
Address David R. Boyd, Prraldeat, University of New Mexico. AlbuIt Is a phase of training for
dlers
ahead
querque, N. M
which they me M it leularly keen, and
making some
already they have
Sergeant Major Arthur O'Qtllnn, marvelous scores with both w en i ion.
who hn been home on a furlough and
FOR SALE. A good Jersey cow
this term and no doubt all will be
combined, is leaving tonight
"BbbIBBM
GIVES PRESIDENT A PULL
and a heifer about four months old
work.
with
her
Too
pleased
nue.
Ium
in
Albuouei
coinniinv
fnr
at a bargain. See
Ned Shattuck and Gus Dean went to
many nice things cannot be said about Baltimoroan's Motor Truck Holp Wil
W. N. BLOXOM.
Aaturday
with
leaving
a
here
Artesia
rU ri cant Major 0QbIBBi Jr.. for he ll
of
Mir.
son's Car Out
going
to
they
were
pears
Wllsou had an load of fine
tprartically self made, having finished
President and Mr
For scalp treatments, facial
and
High school, perfected himself as a iinplenaant extierleiico while motoring get as they passed the Thayer ranch. Uteneral masssge,
phone 270.
by He was taking them to Mr. Shattuck
Accompanied
road
on
Belalr
the
awift on the tpe writer and about
secret eervlce men. they were enjoying
the same time joined company ll un- the trip when In turning their llmou to can for winter use.
MISS HART,
The wild cherries are fine and f- notwithstanding
Major
llujac, and
der
Mtn
hnckml off the hlithwav Into a
Swedish
Mssseuse.
up
to
put
trying
al
been
the fart he was recalled on account of mire covered with gra. Into which eryone has
tha wheels of the machine aauk almost much of the fruit as they could for it
his eyes, he overcame that slight dr
Riley and Nelson Plumbers.
makes excellent jam.
Tret at his own expense and again out of sight.
Thona 182.
men
service
secret
and
chauffeur
of
The
the
was,
another
R()iJ Middleton
applied to serv ehis country, this time
mule team, but
called a farmer with
H w.nted in Carl.,
his true worth was realised and since the mules were uuablu to budge the
"
CHRISTIAN A CO INSURANCE.
that time promotions have been in rar. Afterward a Baltimore man. bad at court. He went down with
order. Congratulations and best wish driving a Bve ton truck, cams along, Dsve MeCollaum.
The rain that fell out this way
ea of his home town accompany him and to a short time the powerful motor
car. The s.itnnlav was over a strip of country
pulled out the president'
on his journey, whether to Albuquersecret service men offered to pay the ffom ,hf Beech jace to
f, mjei
que or arross the seas.
owner of the truck, but he declined to
Mo,
money
any
sccept
W. J. Anderson, deputy forest sup"It i euough reward to ha able to
ervisor is in the Quean country this et I' resident Wllaon oat of a bole," reaa ha ratnrav Rl!,y and Nelson Plumbers.
week reclassifying the land of the marked tha Baitimoreau
PHONE U
4 to his truck
'Phone 132.
Alamo forest.
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Young Women!
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s

1W.

cari.sbxd hoys to roswell.
LOCAL NEWS
Mia

ftr

Haiti

Fleming, of Loving,
a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Karris, returning in
the afternoon.

spent yeiterday a

Meidames

E. W. Alston and daughS. Evan
from
were in town yesterday.

ter. Gladys, and U
the plains
A

light shower fell at about eleven
night which laid the dust.
report from a mile to ten
valley are to the effect the

Monday
However,
down the
rain was

IT WILL PAY

Carlsbad will feel more lonesome
than ever
today, ai fifteen or
more boy are leaving for the big military schod at Roawell. The cream
of the valley will answer the roll call
n the hill there this week. A number left this morning going up by
auto, Charles Walker among the new
ones. Charles' friend expect many
returns from this year's work, a he
is a graduate of the Carlsbad H h
school and has had one year of college work. .lames Walker, Rlyrhc
Klinore Jone and Bill Reed
all going up today. Theodore Pate
eft last night, James Welpton wen: up
Monday, Arthur Harhert is iroing tonight and Lytton Lewis, Clay Beckett,
Granville Hardy and Dallas Jones will
go in the near future.

quite heavy.

Mr. and Mrs Rich Carter, baby Albert and little daughter, Alace, came
yesterday by auto from liagerman.
They made the trip in I
hours and
were running to miss the rain, which
seemed to be all around them. I hoy
will be here for a short stay with
his parent, K. E. Carter.

TO HAVE YOUR

Ford Cylinders Rebored
WE DO THE WORK AND GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
OUR TIRE STOCK IS COMPLETE

WEAVER'S GARAGE
DEATH.
Mary Alice Riley, the little daugh
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Riley, born
May Kith, died yesterday at ItM She
was a delicate dower and mined too
frail and dear a rosebud to dwell on
this earth. She leaves to mourn her
loss her parents, three brothers and
three sisters, a number of loving
aunts, uncles, and a grandmother.
Loving hands helped to ..ire for the
fragile flower, but the hand thut rocked 'he cradle could not stay the Reaper, i red He came nt the noon hojr
anil claimed the little darling. In the
future there will be "Beyond the city
hright and fair, a little angel beckoning loved ones there, and if yoj will
listen you can hear the s.lver myitis
music that is rippling on so clear. We
may ask. why slain my treasure, the
object of my love, but some time we
will know the reason. So we can only
whisper in our sorrow I Dear Lord,
Thy will be done."
,
The tiny casket. COVOnd completely
with floii.l tokens, und so tiny that
two small children could have conveyed it t. the silent city, was luid
to rev. this forenoon at ten o'clock.
Mt)n) kind friends that had watched
with the mother and her own dour
sisters were near her, as Reverend A.
C. Bell gave the comforting lines to
is hearers I "Suffer little children to
tome unto Me, nnd forbid them not.
for of such is the Kingdom of
Heaven",
The quartet composed of
four ladies. Mtsdames Willard Hates,
Will Purdy, Bert Leek and J, w.
Armstrong, sang: "Safe in the Arms
of Jess," and "Asleep in Jesus."

1

1

THE JURY REPORT

weet

S bop

WHICH CONSISTS OF ALL THE GOOD PEOPLE IN CARLS-BAD- .
DECLARE IT PAYS TO EAT PURE CANDY THAT'S
MADE RIGHT HERE IN OUR OWN ROM
TOWN
FRESH
EVER) DAY.

'weetl

Sweet Shop

wed
5liop

hop.
Charlie Ward, wife and the two
small bojTS came in from the ranch
Saturday. Charlie made a trip out
to see his mother ut '.he ranch and
hi
wife visited with relatives here
They say they have had
in town.
some good showers out that way earlier in the season, but can't get ulotig
all winter unless it rains now soon.

30--

few fine

A

Riley and Nelson

ancona

P. HANSON

M,

1

ter of

Major E. P. Bujac, who is jttfsj this
week from hi battalion at Albumier-- ,
que.
He has many flattering things:
to say about the soldier boys in gen-They
have conducted.
eral there.
them elves so flltingly rhu! private
families an inviting from 100 to 200
Mrs. ChU. Purdue and sister-in-lapend
each Sunday to the homes t
Mrs. A. F. Junes, left Saturday for n Sunday
and nioy a good dinner. B
visit with relatives in Belmont, Kan. eompimv was organized here by the
id was in his batMajm In !M4
talion mi II liMii and now tin y are
Mrs. Elsie A. Moore, who is ill at under Maim- Arthur Bt.IL Much credthe St. Mary's hospital in Roswell, it I due the Major for the interest
writes she is as well as she can hope he took in the boys, getting them
to ue just now.
boy
Every
in the drilling.

S3

FOR SALE.
cockerels.

-

Plumber.
'Phone

1N2.

HIGH

SCHOOL
BOOKS
R.
Phone

. DICK
DIM

'.

FARM

t.t.lsT

Phone 0

FOR SALE.

Best irrigated 100 In Eddy county.
Private water from spring and plenty
of it.

dirt

Well improved. Cheap us the
Call, phone or write.
Wm. H. MULLANE,
Carlsbad, New Mex.

Dr. D. D. Swearingin,
Mex., eye, ear, nose
glasses fitted, will be in
Dr. Lauer's office 8, !
N.

of Roswell,
und throat,
Curlsbad at
and 10th of

uch month.
KINDERGARTEN

OPENS.

Miss Dora Smith hus opened u kinin the class room back of
the Methodist church. Hour
from
i) to 11:45.
Kates t&M a month in
advance, A few more children will :e
taken. 'Phone 108 or J'.'l.

dergarten

that entered the company in its infancy and remained in the ranks hus
been promoted. This may be slightly
IMgaiAed nut looking the list over in
one's memory thin is the conclusion.
FOR RENT- - Two rooms, close in,
Chsrlri Walker bought u
Major Bujac will repoit in Albuquerwith or without
furniture, see or
Mr. W EL Mullane, 259.
que .in the lHth, in the mean'.ime he y lo em Prank Kindel last evening phone
will accompany his son, Etienne, to in I inside of u few hours hud sold it
For Sale Thoroughbred
R. L R.
another party who wanted just
M. M. I, where he will enter
the
a handy conveyance to make B J?
u u students for the coming year.
Hart und Mullane.
t
The finance committee for the Red
'r'P in
Phone 72K.
message
Mi
Cross received a
from
BRAVE LITTLE GIRL.
Elizabeth I'ruit, of Roswell.this morning Mjrini she could be here Friday
Cecil, the
daughter
evening to appear in a song recital. of Mr. and Mrs. Eaker will leave to- THERE ARE (iOOl) AND SUFFICIENT REASON FOR
The proceeds will be used for the ntoffow morning for school in Alamo-I'la-'HAVING
of gordo. She will go unattended and
benefit of the Red Cross.
meeting will be given later.
will change car in Peco and in El
Pao Mr Baker ha asked a friend
ELECTRICITY IN THE
AND
rooms to meet her in El Paso and help her
FOR RENT. Unrurnished
lose in. Call nt this offlre.
make the change and in Alamogordo
the superintendent will meet her. Cer
Banker George Sellmyer, Mrs.
cil says she hopes she can com home
OF
and little daughter, of Lake to spend Christmas, but if she car't
wood, are Carlsbad visitors toduy.
she will work hard at school so she
TAKE FOR INSTANCE, THE HOMI WITH ITS CAKES
can have a nice time at home next
Do your swearing at the Current
AND RESPONSIBILITIES
OF THE DAY; ELEtTHlCITY
Notary always in.
oflice
John li. Joyce received the rite of
LIGHTENS LABOR AND SAVES NERVES THAT MANY
baptism at the Episcopal church SunTIMES ARE THIED ALMOST TO THE BREAKING POINT.
day afternoon at four o'clock, in the
FOR
HEADQUARTERS
presence of the family. The aponsor
IN THE BUSINESS WORLD ELECTRIC SIGNS AND GOOD
were: Miss l.oru William, of Artetia,
LIGHTING SYSTEM IN THE STORES, SHOPS AND OFand Mrs. W. A. Moore, of Roawell, the
latter lady not being present, Mrs. C.
FICES ARE A REAL ADVERTISEMENT.
C. Sike
stoml iponsor in her place.
YOURS FOR SERVICE,
The godfathers were Reverend Pratt
jind Howard Moore. Reverend Pratt
administered the sacrament with water from the river Jordan pouring
from a bottle brought by Mr. Mc-- I
TERMS CASH
Lenathen when he visited the Holy
Land about four years ago.
.

u.--

seven-year-ol-

d

j

1

HOIS

PUCES

Sell-mye-

-

BUSINESS

i

School Books
and Supplies

-'

The Public Utilities Co.

ISt Star Pharmacy

Riley and Nelson

RtjXaJI StOfV
I

Plumbers.

'Phone Hi.

TUB

FIFTH

JUDICIAL

TRICST COURT

EVENING

CURRENT.

Vasipjez were then
and Cayetano
brought into court and their trial for
larceny of a calf from Louia Pipkin commenced before the following

MS- -

L

11,

117.

theft of a calf fram Louia Pipkin, who
came up on them ."s they were dressing the calf, all i ' which occurred a
few weeks ago n out eleven
miles
down the Pecos.

trial jury:

FOR

SEPT.

TUESDAY.

CONSECRATION
Now to tha aUtrs that wa unfold
For service to the world.
Let's add a cloudlraa star of Faith

Iptrry,

;us
0. R. Nickey,
Jean, Jim Montgomery. R. U. Hoyd,
Ed. Hnne, .1. R. Linn. W. S. (iibbi,
Harry M. Kim. C. O. Stanberry. Henry
EDDY COUNTY
Smith. Joe Werssell.
The Mexicans were represented by
spent in examination Oaburn and Robinson and District t
Monday
anil selection of the petit jury which tOfMJf Robt. C Dow assisted by Carl
nfter sevtriil MtCUltd the following Livingston prosecuted for the state,
were MeMttd the jury being finally The firt witness, Mr. Pipkin, was put,
worn io t aliout 1:'I0 p. m.:
on the stand about 4:30 and he wai
Robert Hamblen, Kreil Rohmer, II. still testifying when court adjourned
WeoMife, Harry McKIm, J. B. Leek,! at sir o'clock.
He took the stand
'
C, (). SUnherrv, M. L Dvi, C. D.
again this morning and his testimony
Rickman, Henry Smith, ('. C Sikes, was not all in until after ten today.
.Toe
K. S. Shattuok,
L. R. .Sheriff Hewitt, V. H. Richards, and
Spetry, O, B, Nickey, (Jus Dean, Jim Deputy Cooper were examined as wit
Montgomarji Dave Mcf'ollaum, Oen. nesses after wliich both Mexicans
Frederick, R. U. Hoyd, Beatty Wilson, took the stand in their own behalf,
Kd. House, J, R. Linn, W. S. (Jibbs.j and were still testifying as
the daily
Wallace Anderson.
goes to preas. This is the case that
('resencio Lopez he Mexicans are charged with the
The
R.

Mrs. Ben Dickson and the two
cam
last night by auto from
Red Bluff, called here by the death
f her litile niece, Mary Alice Riley,
vho was or ied today at ten o'clock.
Mr. Riley sent a car down to bring
ier and they got here about eleven
'clock.

With them to be unfurled.
Let ua And room for othar stare,

chil-Ire-

m

j

Riley and Nelson
PULLEYS

That all mora radiant

Now on tha ahlald of those who aarr
Let's write In naming letters
Tha word that gives aaauranoe ot
A world with broken fatter.
I
i" written there,
Tha inn. 1,1 of tha day
To which wa roneacrat ourselves
Forever, coma what may

lt

Plumbers.
'Phone 182.

Now to tha cause ao long In gloom,
Of Justice, Truth and Right,
Now to tha oeuae. Democracy,
Wa pledge auprrmret might
Nor aim il w aheathe the sword until
.. from thrall.
The world la
Till endless Teac-- ahall wear tha crowm
Of equal rlghta for all.
-- Oeorge F Dohann m Brooklyn Eagle.

AND SHAFTING.

'

For sale or trade: Two sets cone
i.e from 10 to 15 In dlame-ir- .
One good 10 In. diameter pulley

ul1eys,

'

In. face. One 12 in. pulley
with ft
with 12 In. race. Three steel shafts
and one fiO in. diameter pulley with "
2
in. rare. This Is made of hard
wood.
Enquire or write Current
.'arlsbad, N. M.

h

Let ua nnd room upon tha Baa
For llopa and Charity

2

BUMS

ANTI-AIRCRA- FT

FOR PHILADELPHIA

rwo or More of the Most Powerful Known Will Be Placed
In City.

Something
Really New

We Are Just i(n
Receipt of a Shipment of the Very

Latest Fall

Millinery

Philadelphia Is to lie protected from
the possibility of stunk from Ibe air
by two or more of the largest and most
powerful sntl lr rnft guiic that bate
yet
Tlie Philadelititialrii'tiHi
I rank ford
phia navy yard and Hi
anions are tin- VOHWrsMa points that
are to receive Mean Of the prote- - Hon
but the rii. Itarif will R hen lie nbj
ered In the protective plum
nf tin- BMtlile ljrtaj iitul
Tbe trni;
can In- domoiiii'iil rtutefct) sntl ni-a new psjattkMi hj
inn n.oior trie k
n
that la mrt of iih rtitittnenl
aald at the uavj rirtl irtiil Hie artin in
rery much like the greni aitliilr rilfl
Inrifles that gun til lie aplif
in
I'arla ami U tn'on
i
The war depm mi ni ra not iih
r
plating an attack h) Hopls-llliin
pianos flying am ms tin- Utoiitli ' ul
m,
il
they nre provtiPi g
by aeuilunc- - luakltik Hie ;rl;
seas on the decks of the LirTtnail llts.ll
sens Oevt. Tin warning llwl lui 'f
been received from Admiral Ktttlt
Jelllcue to llic i (Tec I that the l lorn tu
Pect may nnlly Inrth wl SO) lima tlMl
paaslng hy the mrongly ill fci.tl. il itaMl
of Enghiiul. sitnck 'tic A Until li rfiMt
of the Culled Stnles. In tcMpoiii.ll.le for
the precaiillon I thai an- being tnken.
ratlsj
In MMl
uptimes nnd submaused, (he
rine lindottbtMlIf MOM
Mbnarlnba to threateu tho American
fleet ami keep It behind protective nets,
the planes lo bomb munition plants,
a v yunls. .ursenals and the hirge
cltlee of the coaet
That the prospect Is not a chimera
Is proved by the activity of tho war
ami limy departments In taking tbe
"stitches In time." There la no objection being made to tbe publication of
the few facta here atated.
-

i

-

hi

i

PRETTY COAT SUITS
STYLISH COATS

NOVELTY and PLAIN SKIRTS

s

-

,

i

and last, but not least, the best line of

m-.- l

Ladies House Dresses
ever brought to Carlsbad

i

i

SPECIAL
1--

3

Off

F2R

FEW DAYS

on all Bathing

1--

Suits

2

Off

on our beautiful
line of Silk Parasols

Bear in mind that we are leaders for REAL
SHOES for the entire family

DRESS-U-

P

RECRUIT

DEPOT NAMED.

Designation of Fort Thomas Forecasts
General Service.
Fort Thomas. Kentucky, la dealcnat
ed aa a recruit deot and turned over
to the adjutnnt general of tbe army in
ordera Issueu forecasting the organisation of a general recruit depot service.
Through this eervlre new men will
be fed Into the regular and national
guard regiments. Including both volunteers and men mobilised under tbe ee
lective draft law
Wounded so Idler
who have recovered sufficiently to return to the front alao will be eent
through the general depot
of the time required to reach
France, It la understood a general recruit depot will be established on tie
other aide, which will be fed from tbe
depot here and In turn supply men to
regiment
at the front aa they are
needed to 01) tbe gaps. The prelim
lnary training of recruit will be car
nod on at tbe depots, and tbe men com
lug back from tbe hospitals will be
even tbe physical exercise neceaaary
them for active tTuty
for-war-

Peoples MercaatileCo.
'Where Things are New"

N
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